
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word. 

 
1 Johan 5:13   Kumkhoka damnâ nyng nyi tinin nyng hoi thyinâ rang nyngni Pathyn Sapâ riming â khymmi ngyi kyn hi 

chawng ngyi hi ki sui â chang.  

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 
Rom 3:10   “Mi atu khawm maniâ thâ reng awm ma ngyi 

Khatka ngan awm mak 

Rom 3:23   maniâ kipka thamak yng tho ta ia, Pathyn roulynnâ man thyi khâi ma ngyi;) 

Rom 5:12   Hakhanung, maniâ luka tâsiknin khawmola pâp â lut a, pâp tâsiknin thinâ khawm â lut a, hamâ kuvangnin 

maniâ kipka awm thamak yng tho tâsiknin, thinâ hi maniâ kipka kyn a lêng ta.  

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 
Rom 6:23    rono man chu thinâ; imyitinung Pathyn manboutharopêk chu yi Pumâ Krista Jisu zâra kumkhoka damnâ â 

chang. 

Chawngmopong 21:8   Imyitinungchu, chisy ngyi, khymmak ngyi, atirdak ngyi, mi âthat ngyi, myngnang â bawi ngyi, 

doithyi ngyi, rimil byk ngyi, lêmthyi kipka ngyi yng man lom chu myi le kât myikhur kyn chang at; hamâ ngan tâk thi 

inikanâ chu,” a ti. 



Chawngmopong 20:11-15    Mylalsungmun lyn tak ngou tak le a chunga â sungmi rang ki mu ia, a kyntâ chu rênêng le 

ryvân yng rawt a, yngni tâ mun reng awm mak khâi.  

12   Khanung, âthi ngyi, âlyn âtom, mylalsungmun makunga dingnin yng awm ki mu ia; hanung, lekhabu ngyi yng kêk a, 

hanung, lekha bu dang, Damnâ Bu khawm ha yng kêk a; hanung âthi ngyi rang chu lekhabu tomtê ngyi kyn ai rusui yng 

sintho kân rêlênin yng na bo a chang ta.  

13   Tuipuichek chu a sung kyn âthi â awm ngyi rang yng na misok a, Thinâ le Athi kho kyntâ chu yng sunga âthi â awm 

ngyi rang khawm yng nyng misok a; hanung, maniâ kipka yng tulsin kân rêlênin yng na bo a chang ta.  

14   Khanung, Thinâ le Mithi Kho ngyi chu myikhur kyn yng nyng vor. Hamâ ngan tâk thi inikanâ chu â chang.  

15   Atu riming khawm Damnâ Bu kyn rusui yng mu mak nung myikhur kyn yng nyng pai. 

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 
Rom 5:6   Yi zâl a hek lâizing kyn ha, a zo dik tak kyn Krista chu mi pâp ngyi ruthulnin a thi ta.  

Rom 5:8   Imyitinung, Pathyn mawawlnâ chu mypâk kâinin a mirylang a, rono kyn yi awm lâi ngan Krista chu yini tâ ai thi 

tâsiknin ha.  

Rom 14:9   Krista thinâ le a hawng dam noknâ asik chu, âdam le âthi ngyi Pumâ a chang thyi rang kân â chang. 

Rom 6:23    rono man chu thinâ; imyitinung Pathyn manboutharopêk chu yi Pumâ Krista Jisu zâra kumkhoka damnâ â 

chang. 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 

IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 



not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 

 
Tulsin 4:12   Midang atu kyn khawm zawknâ awm mak; ryvân noi a, maniâ riming pêk sunga yi na mawzawk lom riming 

dang reng ngan awm mak,” a ti. 

Ephesi 2:8-9   Khymnâ tâsiknin ryngmunânin mawzawk nyng chang; nyng sin myrâ chang mak a, Pathyn tharopêk tou â 

chang; sinnâ kânin chang mak a, hamaknung mi ngyi maw zat yng ryym rang ha. 

Tita 3:5   yi sinthâ tho tâsik chang lounin symtharnâ le Rythâ Rythyng symnoknânin, a mulung khamnâ mi le tou yi na 

mawzawk tâk. 

 

 

V   We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 
Rom 4:24   yini tâsiknin khawm â chang. Jisu yi Pumâ âthi kyntâ a mythoumi rang â khymmi yi chang a, yi khymnâ chu 

diknânin bê chang at. 

Rom 10:9-10, 13   “Nu mur le Jisu te Pumâ â chang tinin ny kam nung, Athi kyntâ Pathyn chu a mythou tinin nu mulung le 

ny khym nung mawzawknin awm net,” ti hi. 10Mi ngyi mulung le yng khym a, diknâ yng man sin a; mur le yng kam a, 

damnâ khawm yng man sin.   “Mi atu khawm Pumâ rang â hêt khoka chu mawzawknin awm yng,” ti â chang. 



 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

“Mi atu khawm Pumâ rang â hêt khoka chu mawzawknin awm yng,” ti â chang.   Rom 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what Johan 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING 

LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Mi atu khawm Sapâ rang â khym khoka chu kumkhoka damnâ yng man ta, imyitinung, atu khawm Sapâ chawng ryngâi 

mak khoka chu damnâ nyi nâ ni ngyi a, Pathyn ningsy mitou a chunga pat awm at a ti.  Johan 3:36     

    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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